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MTV donates new
flatscreen TV's

Maday throws
no hitter

Check Dennews.com
for the article "Students
celebrate nutrition in
dining centers"

BENEFIT

"Shall We Dance" benefits Alzheimer's
By Seth Schroeder

\" •i 'ties Editor
According 10 tlw Alzheimer') A5.sociation, one 111
CJghr older Americans has Ab.heimer~ disease.
To help rai~~· money ro combat this disease,
Gowin Pare, of Mauoon, and Eastern\ Academy
ofl ifctime l..t"aming, reamed up for a benefit Sat·
urday evening in the Grand Ballroom of rhe Marrin Lurher King Jr. Unhcrsitv 1Jnion.
"Ihe bcndit was called '<;ball 'We Dance." It included a siknt au"tion. ~"er.U raffled items, as well
as dancing.
Jason Gowin .tnd ht~ wtfc Theresa o·wn Gowin
J>arc and helped "oordinate the evcm. I h~· Pare
proVIdes rc\idence and healrh care ~en ices to ~e·
nior citi.tcm with Alzheimer's and mhcr dcmcnrias.
"If not this event than it would be :.omcthing
else," Jason Gowin ~aid. "Alzheimer's i~ something
very ncar and dear ro our hearr. We hope we c:tn
pbnt the seed and make it a biggcr event. Make it
an annual event, rhat'~ our dream."
Janna Over;trc~t. co·wordinator for the bendir from the Academ) of Lifetime Learning. said
she had \\orked with Gowm Pare dunng a conference lWO yecu.s ago and the rwo group~ ·work well
together.
"We know chi' disease affecrs :1 lot of older
adul~ which aH«ts our mc.:mbcn.," Overstrc<..'t said.
DANN Y DAMIAN I I THE DA llY EAST ER N NEWS
"Our mtmhers have rhe abilicy w learn, but some . Antoine Thomas, a trainmg and develop ment specialist for the Center for Academic Technology Support, and Krishna Thomas, of faculty develop are carc!givcrs tor people with Alzheimer's."
ment, dance dunng "Shall We Dance" an Alzheimer's benefit dance co-hosted by Gowin Pare Alzheimer's Facility and the Academy of Lifetime LearnDANCE. page S ing Saturday in the Grand Ballroom ofthe Martin Luther King Jr. University Union.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

UNIVERSITY

First Panther Pile-Up is success Camps bring
students
to campus,
funding low

By Sara Hall
Staff Reporter
The student government and the office of
community .sC'rvicc gathered over 500 donat·
ed item~ in the first Panther Pile-Up. a reverse
~c."llvenger hunt. on Sunday afternoon.
The items gathered will be donated w 12
local ch:.triries and organizarions, including
the Red Cros~. PADS, the Coalition of People
in Need, the Veterans' Affairs Clinic. Charbron Food Panrry. Camp New Hope and local
.trea school~.
The scavenger hunt began in the Bndge
Lounge of Martin luther King, Jr. Univer~i
t}' Union, and c.-nded by 4 p.m. w give back
their checklist sheet of what items the} collected.
Items on the liH included school supplies,
bottled water. wtnter clorhing. hygiene products. wilet paper and tissue, and non·peri,h·
able food\.
Ed Hotwagner, a senior mathematics m.tjor
and .srudenr alTair~ committee chair, said stu·
dent government .md rhe office of community set vice will decide which ircm~ to do narc
based on what the organizations most need.
PANTHF.R, page S

By Am y Wywia lowski
Staff Reporter

SARA HAl L I THE DAllY EASTERN NEWS
Ed Hotwagner, a senior mathematics major and student affairs chair for the Student Senate,
counts canned goods collected Sunday during the Panther Pile-Up reverse scavenger hunt in
the Bridge lounge of the Martin luther King Jr. Untversity Union.

COMMUNITY

Alpha house helps mentally challenged
By Samantha Wilmes
Assistant Verge I:ditor
In the Alpha Community House, ir is quiet,
except for the often rapid beeping noise ringing throughout the house. indicating someone
is opening a door tO the ourside.
"You know how people would a~k you
w raise your hand if you loved your job? l
would raise my hand," said A:.hlee Julian, 23.
a worker at the home located on 18'b Street in

Charleston.
The Alpha Community House is an assistc:d-living group home for indtvtduab who arc
menrally challeng('d. 'this home can house up
ro 16 people and currendy holds 15. This is
one of the few assiscc:d-livmg houses for the
mentally challenged locared on 18'h street
alone:.
Assisted-living home~ have created a stir
within the community recenrly wirh one of the
home.s in Charleston, Graywood group home,

in which two employees were .Hrested and
ch.uged lor the death of one of the rcsidcnrs.
Some may be unramiliar with the in's and
out\ of these: homes, but Julian explained
how the Alpha Community I louse, in particular. works. Julian expl.1ined that each house
has a different level of funcriontng. This
home. she says, is one of the highc:r lc:vds of
functiomng; meaning re~idents nrc: more independent than other hou~cs.
ALPH A, page 5

Dan Nadler, vice president for srudenr aff.1irs,
informed the Coundl of Univer~ity Planning
and Budget on the summer programs occuuing
on Easrern's campus this year ar the meeting hi·
day.
Camps h;l\c b~cn hosted on campu~ since the
early 1950s, Nadler said. He added. the purpose for these camps are to provide employment
to currcnr~ studcnrs and staff as well as help de·
vdop the young people that camp~ serve.
About 66 smdenrs on .werage chose l:astern
after visiting ~.:ampu~ for a camp, .1dding up ro
.tbout $5.2 million, Nadler said.
Kula £,ans, CUPR chair added these c.1mps
abo play a large p;m in n:cruitmenr.
"The parents see th.u ~ampus is sare and feel
okay about sending their children here," E,•.
ans said ...A lot {of) times thb is the potential
smdent5 first o:pmurc: to campm. and they urten remember ic because they came here for n
camp.~

Nadler said over each summer more than 'iO
diftcrenr camps .trc held on campu~ including
band camps. sports camps and girls and boys
Illinois High School Associarion ~tare rrac.k finals.
He said Eastern's mission in hosting these
camps is to create a welcoming environment,
educate the ~tudents .mJ ad\ a.nce them ~octJI
Iy. physically and inrellectually.
FUND ING, page 5
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4 p.m. Pink Panther clinic
The EIU Pink Panthers are
hostmg a dmt~ in McAft-e G) mnasiUm. The dink wall hdp interc:Hcd ~tudcnt~ prepare for the up<'Orning auditiom.

Interview like a pro and learn
what employers look for Jnd expect from prospcc.thc employee~
in ('..:ucer Services.

AJI day- Summer regb tration
cnaors .111d prioruy srud<:nts
may begin r~istering for ummcr

All day· Basic skills relaxation
Rdaxation rcc:hniquc~ workshop for rest anxiet) arc being offered free of ch.uge In Buz.2<1rd
li.lll Room 1420

20 II

217·581·7942

TUESDAY

MONDAY

(;0WSC:S.

10 a.m. Broadcast job fair
Rcprescntativc.-s from lllin01s TV
J.nd radio stations willlx.- on hand to
talk to students about JObs and in·
tcrnship~ in the broadcast industry in

4 p.m. 60-miautc clinic

the Uniwrsit}' H.11lroom in the .\1LK
Jr. Union.

lfpm u•tmt to add to tk t~rp. pl~ast
r-mml dmurwsdt. k(f!:gmazLcom or call
581 7942
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Video: Cold weather

D.M!S.bon

CIK-ck out Online New" f>ir~'Ctor Uar·
man on the Mr<'t:t vid·
t:O, "Coping vmh rhe cold." to <>c~ how
mu.lcn ts art dcaltng \\i th rhc chilly ~pring
wcarher "I hey are more than ready fi>r

Ol~rmlcorn

J<ljj C.!Iucci
OENnews.com#o"" l.c:om

On! ne !d too

ha~ Harrin~ron's

warmer \\'l':lthcr.

Blog: dean yards
With spring approachang there IS no
exc use to i~n o rc the ugly stare of your
yard. In rhi" hlog Doug 'I: Graham. ()ll·
line spom director. will give you tip)> on
how ro do your pan to make p.l\\<.'f\•
b} torgcr they nre walking down .1 ~ucct
popubrc:d "ith diny college kids thi~
\ Ummcr in rhe l.u o r blog at DH-.:nC\VS.
com.
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Ryann Howard, of Mattoon. leads c hildren in a dance to a song from the mov1e "Beverly Hills
Chihuahua" durmg a Zumbatom1c sess1on at the Shake 1t for SACIS event held at the Sarah Bush
lincoln Health Center £ducat ton Center on Friday evenmg. Howard is a Zumba instructor in
Pana, where she also teaches Zumbatomic, the children's version of Zumba.

Martin Luther King, Jr. University Union

Bowling Lanes

.&

and Billiards Center ~

EIU History Lesson
March 28
Eastern brought m a ne\\ music sNver Cllled Rucku~ that
had more dm 2.5 million songs lor students to downlo:~d .

Eastern Illinois. University

2007

•

1994

A $200 incrca~c in ruirion, room and board. and
fees was pa~sed hy dtl' Board of Governors.

1987

Six frarcrnincs M\'COtted Greek Wt.-ek after rhc: adminisrrarion decided to di~ualify Delta :Sigma Pi.

•

I
Regular Hours
Mon-Thurs..... 9am-11 pm
Fri..Sat..... Noon-Midnight
Sunday........... 1pm-11 pm

217.581.7457

'

Mon & Tues ••• 9:00pm·11:00pm
$1.00 per Gamel
Free Shoe Rental

Lower Level, West Wing, MLK Jr. Univer-sity Union

~tudent

CAMPUS ·

News Editor
Kayleigh Zyskowski
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DINING HALLS

WALL OF OPPRESSION

MtvU donates new flat screen Wall unites students
TV's to Thomas Dining Center

Different even rs are ~~.:hedulcd
rhroughout the week. to promote diversity awarent·ss.
The Social Jusrice and Oiver..in· Commtrwt. •~ hmring Chariry Bmgo in rhe
Sc:..c:nrh Srn:et Underground in the Marcin lurhLr King Jr. Universit.)· Union 7
p.m. toda).
Bultema s;tid the purpose of ChariI)'
Bingo is to r;us' money for I k~lill<Uion
for Polio that is ru1 organization that proVides Polio V<\ccinations ro p!..~>pk· Ill India and mhcr third-world countri('<; rhaL
are in need of the V'"acci.nc.
"A polio shor costs 50 cent~ and we
ask for a $2 donarion from c:ach p.lrtic·
ipant who a!lends bingo. whil.:h means
rhar each prr,on can provide: four peo·
pic in need with a va<Xinc that could s.1vc
rhcir life."
Following Charity Bingo. there will
be a screening of the movie "Crash" ar 9
p.m. 10 rhc Buuard Auditorium.
"We chost· rhe movie bec.1use it deals
with ll lot ofimpormm social issues th:n
are a parr of Socinl justice anJ Oiver~i
ty Week lik<- racism and poverty and it
sends .1 good message that cvcC)·onc can
relate ro," Bultema said.
On ruc:.day. me Larin t\mericm Smdenr Org:~ni1.auon will pre.ent a panel
discus~ion on immigration i~stte~ J.t. 7
p.m. in the Phipps AuditOrium in rhc
Physical Science building.
ThursJay ar 7 p.m. Tea Time wirh
AlDEN. a presentation and disws~ion
on transgender issues. is ~Lhedulcd in
the I umpkin Auditorium.
On Pridar. thc:re will be a dosing
ltmch in rhc: 1 aylor Dining Center at
noon

B} Rache l Rodger s
Campus Edito1

By Nike Ogunbodede
llll.(r
(,• P ""'a<el· ·ditor

B) now, many Eastt"rn srudenrs
have noticc.-d the: nc\\ Samsung Aar
sc;recrb rhar replaced rhe olc.Jer tdevision screen~ jn Thomas Dining
Center. 1hc~e 1V's were donated bv
mrvU.
The channd ha~ spawned some
notable programs like irs award
show called rhe "Woodie Awards~
whert" it gives award~ to arrisrs or
musJcal groups that received the
most votes from college srudenrs.
Dearh Cab for Curie. The After~. Mar• &Kim. Kin~s of I eon and
NeverSh'out1\cver wer~ some \X'oodie Award's recipients throughout the
years.
~1rvU is currendy the only channel rhar is ••llowed ro play in the dining halls. but Jody Horn. rhe director of university dining. S<lid Eastern
only benefits from their rhree-year
relationship with the :VtTV University ch:mnel.
"We do nor pay anything for d1e
<ervice it is news. music, crc. specifically for college students, Horn
said .
Horn al~o said rhc TV equipmem
,·aric~ from dining h.tll.
Ihe IVs in Carman and Srevenson Tower belong ro Eastern, while
Thomas and lJylor's are rrovided by
MTV.
"(1 arlor's TV's) will bt> upgraded
after the ceiling is rcplact'c.lthis surn·
mer," I lorn said.
The carper and chairs located in
Tavlor dining will also be replaced.,
she ~aid.
Horn said she would look imo
the .tllegarion rh:u rhe 1 V's in
lhomas do nor always turn off 3frer
dosing.
"lhey )hould bc progr:~mmed co
bc on when we are open only," Horn
said.
MtvU was designed by MTV ro

This week. members of the Eastern
community can participate in evems
like the \X~ll of Opp~ion rha1 revolve
around glob.tl social issuo during Social
Justi~ and Divcrsiry Week.
Kri~tina Bultema. hcaJ ol dte .Soc;ial
Justu;c and Diversity Commurcc in the
Residence I !all Association and ;1 senior
psychology major, said the purpose of
rhe W:~ll Oppression is 10 unite studen~ and O\en:ome our Jiftcrcncc:s.
"The \XIotll of Oppression allow~ ~tu
dents to come rog~.:thcr and displ.l) hateful words that have affected «heir life
and cducare mhers on how Jiffcrc:nt
words --~·n r~.:ally hurr someone," l~ulre

or

1

ma~id.

Students had the opportunity to paint
bricks with h.atdUI words ~Luch 24 rhru
NIKE OGU N BODEDE I THE DAILY EAS TER N N EWS
25. and rhc Wall ofOppresston wttl be
Students eat lunch Monday facing a new flat screen television m Thomas
~embkd roday in the l.ibrnf) Quad.
Oln•ng Center. The new televisions, made by Samsung, were donated by
1 ht Wall of Oppression will he disMTV University, the music video channel that plays throughout the day in ' played throughout the week and it Will
the dining halls.
be com down on Thursday at noon.
focus on news and. issue~ rhat would are ;ls h.1d as evcr~·one say~.
Bultema said they will tie rope. co rhe
directly impacr or inrerest college
Ahhough the channel focus on wall and .myonc is welcome to hdp rear
student~ across the coumrv. hm rhe
pop. hip-hop and other genres of down the Wall of Oppression.
les~ rhan normal videos ·have nor mustc, ~hvU also allows studcnrs ro
"Hare separares us ami you will he
gone unnoticed by students.
upload rheir originally mad~ nlms able ro sec how people are hun and ofMorF,an Gardner, a fre,hman bi- onto rht Web site robe voted either f~nded b' hatcruL words," Bulrema ~aid.
ological ~cicnce major. :;aid she docs "~ilm ofrhc Wec.-k" or ~Best Film "learing down the wall symbolia-s how
v.c \\ant m ten dmvn ·au w;tlls of oppn.:.nor pay much anenrion ro \·ideos on Campu~ ...
playing on dte TV:\.
Unfonunatclv, Eastern h.ts vet sion dm (X'Ople arc rrappcd by."
"The videos are reall\' \\cird, but ro make irs mark on ~lt\'U's w~b
Bultema s:tid the week thi~ y~ar b difI'm more focused on rdlking to my sitc while bi)!gt:r universities like the fer~;Ill than prt;vious years hec.1mc rhe
fnends than warching TV anyway," University of California-Los An- Social Jusncc .mJ Divcr~it.)' Commitrt.'e
Gardner ~aid.
geles have been uploading inter- is putting on more evenrs
If' ml\ U played more popular vie\\~ to rhe mrvU show " ,\ly ~hot
"Usu.tllv the commirree jusr docs rhc
videos instead of weirJ viJcos ir With ... "
Wall of Oppression and then jll\t hosr'
might m:tk(; mor<= people.· pay aw:n'\\ly Shot \'\'irh .• ·· is a show [he Oth~·r \'VCilfS, but thh )'e<lr Wt Jft.
tion. Gardner ~aic.l.
.,, here college srudenrs ger ro inter- playing ~ bi!!J;cr role," Bultema s.1id
Gardner said the fact that East- view well-kno" n people like John
ern did not have ro pay fot the I'V's Legend Roherr Redford .md Mclh- CORRECTIONS
was nice.
ln lhursdav's issue of Tbe Dar/y &stsa I 1 hcmlgc:.
Erin Adam, a sophomore kine"(Th, rY's) are there for viewing ern N~ws in rhe srory ritled ' Rl~crvation
siology and ))ports studies major. or student~ 'an sir in another pan aid fows of ll<..'W RSO'' one of the goah
works at the Taylor dining hall.
of rhc dining room if rhey don'r of the 'I he: r-.ative American lnrcrrnb"1 didn't even know there were want co warch," Horn saic.l.
al CounLil was misidentified. nu: RSO
new flat screens," Adam said. ''I'm
will be taking steps ro re-csrablish a bufroo bus} co realize.~
I'Jikc• Ogu.ubodelle c,m be f.,lo herd on the Pine Ridge resc:rvarion
rea-ched at r>81·2~12 by helping ro pay for d1e rmruponation
Adam ~:lid she does nor think the
ar c.woqurri10tledt• a'l!fu.edu. of the: buff.uo ro the reservation.
video~ th;u play in the dining halls

Racllel ROtlgers r..an l1e r<'dclleJI
at SSl -2812 or rjmdgersu.•m.etlu.

Al~o. the tribe cannot aflord to have
dccrricity disrribured so th~ group is
rai~ing moll~'}' ro csrablish .1 ~olar <;OUrce.
Also. in friday~ is.uc of fl1c DF.N in
the sron ritled "Dance ream to 'Shake
it for SACIS rhe day of rhe Sexual Assault Counsding and Information SerVice cvenc \V<'IS incorrecc. ·rhe day of 1he
fund miser was Saturday.

ateiu
Make your summer really count.
Choose from daytime, evening, weekend and online offerings
to get the schedule that's right for you.
Registration for Seniors and Priority Students begins March 28.

Visit the searchable course schedule at

VV1MVV .eiu.edu/su111111er
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STAFF EDITORIAL

There is no controversy, creationislll is bunk
Once again,
spring concert
lacks variety
Q: \X1hat do Mike l'osncr. The Far East
~lovement, Drake. and lup'· fi.1sco all have
in common?
A: 'I hey .1re all h1p-hop/rap arrisrs chosen b,· the Universit\" Board, within the J;1q
rhrcc.:yc.us, to perfo~m <ll the spring concert.
Some may see nothing\\ rong with the
pa't pcrformen at the spnng concert, but
others arc not fond of having hip-hop/rap
artl~rs perform for due::c years straight.
Easrern is a prerry diverse university, but
where is the diversity in musical performance choices?
The US should have more diversiry in
the performers they chose for the spring
concert instead of always hJ,·ing the same
genre of music. Although rhcre is a porrion
of students who do like hip-hop/rap, US
should not chose this genre three years in a
row. l"here are plenty of other students on
campus rhat do nor like hip-hop/rap that
would like to enjoy a concert of their favorire genre on occasion.
Easrern srudenrs hail from the counuy, the dry and anywhere between, which
means musical tastes of students also varies.
UB should swirch up rheir selections
of genre~ for performers t•ach year so rhar
everyone ha~ a chance to sec a perfgrmcr
of 1hcir favorite genre of mmic performed.
Each year, they could pick different genres
and h.we a rotation of ~oumrv, alrernative/
rock. pop .111d hip-hop/rap. i"his way, stu·
dents have rhe opportunity w sec a spring
concen of .1 type of music thcv like to lis·
ten to at least once HI their career at Ea~t
crn.
Onl111c comments on l>l· ncws.com
range from exdtc:mem nf' 1he \dccrions ro
disappointment of ha' ing .mother hip-hop/
rap arri~1 perform.
~!any .students ate not pleased wirh thc
~chcdnling of the concert. set lO take place
April 23. bccau~c it 1~ the <i.Jy before Ea~ter.
ome expressed disappointment \\ith
tht• lack of variety. A commencer, under the:
name: ~Awesome!" said, "Sweet-- more hip
hopfdancefdccuo crap at EIU! I can't wait
to )C:e all the fresh gcsdculations these guys
make Y.hile they shout lyric~!"
Others said rhe UB chose an unfonunate
date for the concert.
One commenter. wPoor Planning" stared:
"They chose ro have the concert the
night before Easter. Whose idea was thar?
And what's wrong with the Thunday or
Frid.1y before? Do rhey realize thar rhis
concert is going ro be an epic FAlL(e,·c:n
though they chose two great performers).
It had the potential of being one: of EJ U's
be~t concert~ to date:, but !>Omeonc really dropped rhe ball on th<H one. Poor planning."
Overall. there should be more: of a variety in rhe performers UB choose~ ro feature at the :.pring concerr .tnd betcer dares
should have been chosen for the concert :.o
more Mudent'- ''ill be in rown ro see it
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The da1ly edit orial is the maJOrity opimon
of the ed•torial board of The Dally Eastern
News

When I saw the hc:adltnc, ~~ ibcnyvillc Cre•uionism Te.u;her Kl'Cps Job." I thought "They
mu"r he ralking .1holl( l ihc:rrp ille. Ala" It mrm
out there is a wwn C:1lkd L iherryville in Al.t
ham.1 (lu(;kr guc:s~) lm1 rhe anide was !tbout a
public ~.. hoolm l ibcrry~ ille, Ill.
The Kteadter." Beau S<·haefc:r, admtrted to
teaching <.rea Lion ism in his hi~t s~.:hool biolog} d:m. The school hoard mer ~ tarc:h 22. ltC':lrd
argument:S from m~mbers of the communit).
and decided ro keep Schaefer on the t.lxpayerfundcd payroll
Some ye-a~ b.1ck, I signed up for the e-nC\\Slercer of the N.ltlonal C:cncer for ~cien<.:e Edu~.:.uion. an organization rhat defend~ the reaching of evolution in public schools. I think it
would surprise mosr prople how often legis·
lation aimed at push creationism into science
classrooms is introduced imo state lc(!.isl.Jturc)
across rhe counrrv.
But those stat;s always seem to be south
of rhe Ma~on-Dixon line. I grew up about I0
minutes south of Libertyville. It is a wealthy
~uburb north of Chicago. In 2009. tlle Illinois Srare Board of Education ranked Liberryvillc High School chc fifth highest-performing
suburban school -this in an arC':l that indudes
some of the b~r high schools in the country. 1£
is a place where: one cxpc•cts more from cduCl·
tors.
h's one thing to do a poor job teaching the
material. lr's quite another to undenmnc rhc
mJrerial by injecting religious dogma.
We hear a lor abour the creation vs. evolurion
· conrroversv." h is one of those i~uc~ where the
media completely cops out of their supposed
dcJication to objc'Ctl\ ily. I nsread of repon-

Da v e Bals on
ing the (lhjccrivc facts, they do the much e;tsi·
er wnrk of pr~tending there arc IWo equally vulIJ pom1on.
'lhere urc.;n't. Evolution by natural selection is
one of the most widely accepted tlll"'rics m all
of science and is the basis for rhe entire lield of
biology. Don't be mblead by the word "theory."
In science, the word grams mud1 more validiry
than it docs in our colloqlllallanguage.
Creationism is the idea thar org:misms do
not e\·olve through natural selection and genet·
ic mutation, bur are guided by God, who has a
spedallinle pl.ln for everything. You may have
heard it called intelligent design, creationism's
much more scientific-sounding alia~.
Many aearioniscs believe: the earlh was created 6,000 years ago (long after rhe agricultural revolution). and that god planred all those dino~aur bones to resr our faith.
A!, you can Imagine, rhcre isn't any real controversy in the scientific communit)'. they look
ro the mountains of observable. verifiable data,
not the guy in rhe sky.
But crearionist:S want us to believe there h .1
reaJ sCientific debare over evolution, and they
make the plea thar we should ..teach rhe controversy'' (it sounds so open minded).

A yClung \\<Hnan named Atib Egan made
this pomr at rhe ~~hool ho.ml m<:l'ting.
~S.I} ing you cm'r miK crearionism ,mJ h1olog: is lik.: sa~ i1\~ )Oll ..... n't mix chemistry :.111d
physte~," she ~:mi. 'They are conneCted."
\'\ron g. lt is not lik~ saymg that .11 all.
Chemisrry and phrsics are two field~ of sden
uhc srudy. each wtth us 0\\n rheones, hased on
obsel"\-ahle e\·idence, whkh overlap in s(;vc1al
.1reas. S.tying you can't mix chemi~rry .md php
ic~ h like sa) ing you <.:.111'r mix chunisrry and biology: .It cc:rt.tin point,, yuu nc:ed <.;hemi~tf) to
explam ~orne pam of biology.
For tho~ young people'' ho will probably
have 'imibr difficulties with the analog> se~tion
of thdr SATs, let m(; prc.,cnt a better analogy.
If we arc: co teach t·,·ohuion alongside: creationism in biology, we should also teach alchemy alongside chembtr}'. astrology alongside astronomy and magic alongside phpics.
One would hope anyone caughr reaching
~uch a curriculum. much le~s proudly :1dmirring
co ir. would lose his job. But because our educational sysrem has ro rre:td so lightly around rhe
1e:tlors' eggshdls, our ~tudcnrs arc held ho~tagc,;
to religious indocrrinarion.
Here was a guy showing up everyday, miseducating a cia.~~ full ofstudent), misusing taxpayer dollar~ and students' time. He was reaching marerial that the ::,uprcme Court ha~ said
~hould nor be raughr in public schools..l!> it is,
b)' narure, religious.
What does a tc:a.cher have w do to get fin:d?
Dm (' Bahcm ts a /Uniur JOUIIhi1LSIIt m 1}0t.
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Education system in America is suffering
By Kyle Aken
The Daily Eg}'ptian • \\estern Illinois
Univcrsit)'
From the illustrious halls of Harvard,
America's first wllcgc, to rhc ever-growing
number of online schools. higher education
has :tlwar' been the cornerstone of Ameril'an ingenuily.
The chemhcd institution of 1he universit~ has truly allowed America\ to.k.tl of
equal opponunit) 10 gle.tm proudly. Lately,
ho\\cvcr. this crown jewel ser in I .uiy Libert} s ri.tn has begun w lo~c u~ luHer.
A recent U . Census gureau poll state~
that onh about 2S percent of Amencans
hJ\ e earned J bachelors degree. How can
thas be? llo\\ can .1 lOilntr) that so ,1\ idl)
.tJ,oc.nes success duougb d~.:dJC:Itton have
onl) n qunrrc~ of iu people gr11duat~ col
lege?
L ntl n natel). the tragcd)' docs not end
the-e \one of these graduates ne\er e\C:n
usc . 1).:- dt.:gr~c rhey obtain for rheir career
field. Not only that, but when compared
to mhcr na11ons in ~ubjccts such .ts math,
problem-~olving. reading a.nd science,

America ranked 24rh of 41 worldwide.
That's an unacceptable score for rhe mosr
wealthy and powerful nation on Eartb.
Why docs rhis happen. you a~k? The
hard truth is that our educ.ation qualiry is dwindling at an al.uming rate. This
h cau~ed by righr-fhtcd government bud~ets rhat would rather buy a shiny new 12
million jer rhan .t $2 million libr:uy.
\\'ho need~ to read when you can vaporin-: rargc:cs from 20 miles nw.t} ''ith mathemati~ ..t prcdsion? Why do our own <.;alcu
Ius when wt: can par the A,i.tn human calcnlaror nexr tom to do it? If \meric;~ns reallv need somcrhing, rhcy can JUSt take it.
Another prQblem as that Amc.ncan educauon has becont<." more concerned \\ nh
profit th.m making invtstmtnrs in irs own
fm 111 e
u~•ng a marh:er-denvcd method c:tlk·d
UJSI ~havi11g, ~...ltoob tn to extract the
maxunum amount of profit from the~} s·
tcm by mak1ng it as dfic•enr as possible.
churning out as man) graduate:. a~ rhey can
in rhe qutekest amount of time.
'I hac makes carn•ng your d1ploma more
like.- eadng at an cxpemhc fast-food rcsrau-

Letters to the editor can be submitted at any time on any topiC to the Opinions
Ed1tor to be publlsht>d in The Doily Eastern News.
The DEN'.s pohcy is to run all letters that are not libelous or potentially harmful.
They must be. less than 250 words.

rant than a nch and enlightening experience.
How they consrrun this cold. calculating edu~;ational a~~cmbly line is by for('·
going American te.tchc r~ foT foreign one~
with lower p;l)' gr.tdes and less knO\\ ledge
of the English langu.1ge.
Anorher method is br not upd.uing
course materials 'uch a books and prOJeCtor!o. and cutting tlltonng programs, aftcr~chool dub~ .tnd li.H, field trips. So, you
1.lUI thank our JWrf..:cr little c.tpitalist sys·
tern for mutilating yet another Amcrk.tn
1dl· tl. Our currenr scholnstic state .tlone
JHIJ\<:S that 111 the good old l'S \, the onl)
real leaders arc I nnklin. Jackson, I fartlll
ton, lmcoln and \'\ asl11 ngron
As a resuh. \H' .u(; raptdl} becom1ng
one of rhe mo~t d•mwiuccl ~oun111e lu
thc: \.\oriJ, hcsung only places\\ here dtc\'
:tTl more ~.onc.enu·d \' ith .'>Uf\'1\ ing the.' d.n
rhan reading abour Aristotle So, JS Amer
aca hunJe~ into the dark and dank <.;averns
of stupid it). JU$t take comfort '' llh dus
thought: ignoramc: IS bliss.

letters to the ed1tor can be brought in with Identification to The DEN at 1811
Buzzard Hall.
letters may also be submitted electronically from the author's EIU e·mad address
to DENopmrons@9ma1l.com.
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FUNDING, from page 1
Nadler ~.1id orher benefits of the
indudc: a homr for the loc.U e~:on·
omy l>e<.'":lu~e of th<.· i naca~e in "biror~
during thosc: timt•s.
i\ 1ark Hudson. director of housing
and dining. said wnmuy to the mi~ 
concc:ption. rh•~ progr.tm is nor designed 10 bring revenue inro the umver
siry, bur to s1mply help it break C\"Cn.
Dunng the meeting. Presidem Bill
Perry also mformcd CUPB rhe progre-s
of ourcomc.s-b~ funding for the um,e~ity, \\hich hc.> fee-ls m.1y harm mht•J
institutions, bur could ha\'e a pos1ti\'c:
effect on Ea.sH rn.
'J his outwmes-bascd funding in·
volves .lppropd.lting state moni~ b.l.S<.-d

CUll!>

ALPHA, from page 1

on how the school perform~ ar a:rrain
criteria, including rcn:mion 1a1~. g1ad·
u.uion ,md acadt!mics.
In ..WOS. l' .~~tern had the h1gh·
~~t student retention rarc:- .md theM:<.·
ond higho::\t graduate rare among rhe
S•x msmuriml\ that S<~me )c;ar. ()c.,pttc:
this figure, the umversiry on I) recc:i~ed
$4.566 pcr full-timc-swdenr from
the state- the lowest of state fundmg
among the ~ix four-year public master'~
in<ttturions. Rtcemlr. Perry tcsufied on
behalf oflo~wm and other ~tate univcr~itit·' 10 lx· partial~· funded b.tsro upon
pcrform.mce in li·orn of Lh~: ScnJte Ap·
proprimions II Comminee on :-.tm.h 9.
I >uring hi~ rcPQrr. Perry also m(:!;scd

his desire to "pur all f<·ars ro rcsr" and
de~pitc Illinois financial struggle,, "no
university employees will he !.tid of!:"
Other topi~ discu~~ed Ul rhc meet·
mg were rhe f.1cuhy'~o ki<.kl•lf for the
~o:amp.1ign for F-btl'rn :md a report on
rhc- progre~~ of .Strntc:gk Pl.mnmg commiucc.
1hc wuncil's next meeting "ill take
pL'ICt' on Friday Apnl J 5at 3 p.m. in the
1895 Room in the Martm Luther King
Jr. University Union. Samantha :-.kDJnid also comril>utcd to dtl> story.
Amy lt)'wiulow..\ki am l>e re.tU lwd
at 581·794~ CJr

alwywmlowskl" elu.c>du.

DANCE, from page 1
Jason Gowin ~.lid over 100 businessc.'> or indi' iduals provided gi\'C:·
3\\~lys for rhe benefit and many gave
monetarily as well.
"It look~ like the mrnour is going
to be nice," Gowin <>aid ....We've had
wonderful re~ponscs from people."
Sever;tl retircd Eastern faculty attended the event including Mary
June Bland Bla~-.kford, an 85-yearold ~upporrer of E:tstc:-rn.
Blackford said shc sr:trtcd working
at Eastern in 1943 in Hcalrh Services. She al~o auended Eastern tor
two yc.~r~ before lttending nursing
school in Chicago. She: )aid she has
donated several !;cholarships to the
unh•cr~ity.

"I got .1 good education here and
had a good rime doing it," Bladuord
said.

Res1dems living 10 the home ha'e
rhci r O\\ n reasons for needing ro livc
there.
"W't• ha\'e program books. It has
fiv(' ro s1x pt'l.lple in eadi book .1nd it's
thc1r go.1k One goal is math, so ''e abo
reach them. The> al\o have cooking
goals .tnd h' giene goals, like bru~hmg
their teeth and tf)ing to keep up '' ith
that,~ Julian said.
Certain hours of the da). the home is
qui<.'t.1l•i~ i'> bccJuse rhe resident\ wmk
ar CC'..AR lndtutfl~;;~. CC'••AR is one of
the place.\ 111 Charleston whe1e as~isu.-d
li"ing rnidcnt~ <:.Ill work, but the work
place~ arc chosen depemliug on the
functioning level and :~ge.

"Ju\t like t"\'CJ)'Oilt' d)e they need 10
get our and be m \OCicry," Julian ~aid.
"I w~nt (to CCAR) to ~t'e what it \\';'!~
like. thinking rhe~ w~r~ in ;t~senably
linc:.o; pa... king OOX<:\. No. rhq move evt!rywhcre Jml the:· h3\'t br(.•dki like cra'Y· lhty'rc \cry lud.y.H
I ittle rhing) make the hom~ diff('r·
em than a regular home, ~ud1 a.' the
Joor alarms sounding when rhey are
open. or hand railings in one of rhe
hallway . 1 he only thing that make~
thc~c people dilfercnr from other~ i~
rheir ll('e<h.
.\amamlra Wilmes ('tln bl! rcm·ht'rl
utSH1·lHl2 t>r .mrwilmes eiu.c.llu.

PANTHER, from page 1

Currently. Blackford said she residc.., in Gowin Pare becau)e she has
some demcntia.
"·nut's whr I came (to the benefir,)· Blackford said. wEvcn though
I'm nor thar good at dancing."
Blackford said she lived in Pcm·
hereon I 1:!11 while at Eastern and en·
joyed many football and ba~kctl>all
games. She said she has known all
of Easrcrn's pre)idenrs as well a\ rhe
former campus dog. Napoleon.
"~1y memory i) nor the bcst anymore," Blackford said. ''I'm not as
agilc a.\ I was a year ago but you have
to take life as it comes."
Bob Jorstad, a retired profc)sor
of the geology deparrmenr, \aid he:
c:1mc ro the evcnr wirh his wife co
support rhe foundarion anJ tlght Altheimer's.

",\ty farher-in -la'' pa~scd away
of Alzheimcr's. so there b a
personal conn~ction," Jonr.td ~aid.
JorHad and hi!. wife danced
throughout the benefit. lie .tlso won
two raffie prizes including ,m assorrmenr of bagels and lunch a1 Piu.a
llut.
"That's unexpecrcd," Jomad said.
"1'-:ormally you do good if you get one
(prize.)"
Jorstad s.1id he enjoyed rhe evem
and hope) rbe organi1.1tions ha"e it
next ycar.
Gowin said if an~·one wa.s still wanted 10 conrribU[c ther can conract the
Academy of I ifetime Learning.
~(,:ausc

Seth Schroeder c'm l1e rL'lU'hed
tH 581·2.~12

or

\C'..\cllroedcr2 1 t•iu.cdu

"\X'c'll >ec wha1 we have," Hom-agner said. "Certain people want cenain
rhing~. We wam to hdp as many peo·
pic as possihlc. "
1 he.: scudcnrs werc aho gi"en duc:s ou
10 wherc 1.hc collected item~ should be
brought. Ashley lloogmatcn, a senior
communication srudi~ major and vk.e
prcsidem of swJem government busi·
ness afT.1i rs, ran ;l drop-ofT )tation for
water bonk~ in rhc CtSC\' Room in the
Vfartin Luther King Jr. s·ru<knr Union.
Seventh Srrcer Underground. Java
Belnc:r) and Bakery. and rhe Student
Acnviries Center werc al~ drop-off locations. K·u:i t\holr. a sophomore communication Mudics major. said :1 Vilriety
of pc..'Ople helped with the C.lUSC.
"Some pt'Oplc did (donations) as a
group•.1nd some pt't>ple did mdi"iduJI
don.uiom," she <>aid.

BRITTNEY RIDGE TOWNHOUSES

"-.~

~~:'!!

21 7-345-3754
LEASING FOR FALL 2011
3 BEDROOr\1HOUSES:

5 BEDROO~ I HOUSES:

1036 2nd St
1806 11th St

714 4th St
314 Polk

4 BEDROOM I l OUSES:

Britt<\O}' Ridge - 2, 3 & 4 bdr

315 Polk
1430 9th St
1402 9rh Sr
1606 11th St

Townhow:cs
-US Harrison- 2 & 3 Bdr Apt

1026 Edgar Dr- 2 Bdr Apts.
•som~ properti~s

5

2,

3, 4 & 5 bedrooms

?

These townhouses have one of the
best fl oor plan s around with close
proximity to campus. Rates that
will fi t anyone's budget! T h ree
(3) separate areas for privacy
and study. No wal king to the Lau ndromat. or
downtown. For your convenience each un it is
equipped with a wash er a nd dryer. Each unit has
2-1/2 baths; private balconies> Central Heating
& A/C. Plenty of parking for everyone- No
Parking Fees. Schedule your a ppointment
today for your private showing!

{~~~

$400 offoffirst

fi'/1 monthr rmt.

I hose that participated 10 rhe C'lient
were enrercd in a drawing for prize ~uch as gift baskets and lottery ti<.kccs. Phi Kappa Alpha fraternity donared the mo~r irems and won five pizza coupom. Rachel Hsher, director of
Srudenr Community Service. said shc
hop~ student government and 1.hc officc of wmmuniry service will con tin·
ue doing morc scavenger hun~ to gather items for rhose in need.
•tf wc had the potential ro do this
every semcsrer, w~'d be dated," she ~'lid.
Fbher also said she was pleased with
rhc success of the event.
"Five hundrcd people in our community get helped," she said. "It\ not
bad for a Sunday afternoon."
Sam Hall ,·an "e reac l1ccl at
.581·2812
)111/Ja/13 'eiu.~du
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Royal Heights
Apartments

*
*

1509 Second Street *
(Behind Subway)

2 and 3 Bedrooms
1.5 Bathrooms

*
*

ONI Y Si95/mo
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April B Tu
4

l)() pm

April9 Tu
10:00 m
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*

*
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I eases starting in

January, June, and
A u gust 2011

* J-18-1479
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Announcements

I

A For rent
5037. www.c.hu<:ktownrentai~.COfn

Contact rbradley987@gmail.com of In
terested

4/l
Fall2011, One block from campus on 4th

.. s
Charleston Elks banquet and funwon
facohhes avaoluble. 217·549 9871
00

Qlclp wanted
Yclld worker for Spring cleanup Call
345·2600
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3/30
INlfRN'>HIP'); Paid/Unpaid, Part or Full
tlmt>. All pomions www olhnoestech
jobs.com Gtve us a try
4n.O
Great summer job, great pay, life·
gudrd~ llll ch1cago suburbs, no expert·
ence/woll tr<l•n and certofy. look for dn
application on our web sit www.poolguardHom 63().692·1500 x 103
work pmspools.com

______ sn.

Bartendong $300/daypotcntlal. No ex
penence nect>ssary. Trainong avaelahle
800-965 6520 l( 239.
5/3

....

•• Roommates

1·1 Roommates needed for fall2011. 5
bedroom house, 3 bathroom, 2 wash
ers and dryers. S250 per month. 217620.3892.

- - - - - - - - 3/29
I Female roommate needed for Fall. 4
bedroom 2 bath house S385 a month
plus electrrc 217-'836-8110
-~-------411

Roommate needed for 3 BR house.
Close to Campus. Sprong 20 II. } 17
549 5402
00
~oommate needed for fall to live at
brand new V(WW.8rooklynHe1ghtsBU.
com Beautiful spadous 2 BR/2 8A apts
217 345 5515
00

A For rent

St 3 Bedroom apartments. 5260/person
Off-street parkeng lncludl"d, some pets
okay. Contact Ryan @l '217·722-4724
_4/5
4 Bedroom House woth basement! Great
locat~ W/0 0/W,CIA. Yard,&trash ncluded. 217 34~7
--------------·416
5 BR HOUSE AT 2002 12TH AVAIL FALL
2011. LAWN & TRASH INClUDED. CAlL
217-345-6210 OR VIEW AT EIPROPS.COM
4/8
3 BD HOUSE ON 12TH AI ondusive. $465/
MO 345~210WWW.EJPROPS.COM
4/8
VERY LARGE remodeled studto apart
ments for rent S350 a month Cabll' Included (812) 7•11 99/8
___________________ 418
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--- -

Awulab!e March 1st 2 Bedroom apart
mem. S480. 345-1266

___________________ oo

Apex Prop€'rty Managenoent· lEASING
fOR FAll 2011, 2. 3.4. 5 bedroom houses/apilrtrner'lts. Most loCations pet friend·
lylwothon walkong dostance to campus!
217 345 3754

00
NEWSB05BATH 1705 12thSt Tonsof
Space and Very Noce!S375 each 217·3456100www.JensenrentaiH001
~---~~--

00

2 BD GREAT PLACE! GREAl SPACEI2007
lith St. S350 each. 217·.345-6100 www
jei'ISC!lrentals.com

00
4 80,2 BATH. 1140 Edger Of Furnished

S350 or UnfunushM S325 each NICe.
LMge and New! 211 ~45 6100 www.
Jbapartments.c.om
00

---------------------4~

Village Rentals 2011 2012. 1 SR apt.on-

FOR LEASE FALL20 11 2.3.4. AND 5 BEDROOM HOMES. GREAT LOCATIONS AND
RATES CAU 217 273 0675 FOR MORE
INFO OR VISrTWMV blhi org
_ _4/29
1, 2. 3,& 5 bedroom Ureilt Poces. Washer,

dryer, trash. water oncluded. 348-7698,
345-3919.

Efficiency apamnent near campus' S32S

ducles water & trash pu Close to campus
and pet friendly Call 217 345 2516 for
appt
_________
oo

4 Bedroom house. 2 blocks from campus.
Study Area in each bedroom Uvong
room and bOnus room Washet!Dryer.
1811 lith Street 217 821 1970
00
3bed,2bathhousefor20112012.1710
II th street. WID, pets posstble, off street
parking. 273-2507

--------oo
FAL.1.HOUSING2011•LARGE ISRAPART·

Above Penalty Box. 2 & 3 bedroom fur
mshed opartffiCf\ts. 10 months. 5250 each
and S230 t-ach. 34&0288

CJA, WID, di!.hwamcr, bar, parking. 217

-----------------3~

GET AFREE 32' HD lV. YOURS WHEN YOU
MOVE OUT. LARGE 1 & 2 BR. FURNISHE'D.
BEST DEAL ON CAMPUS. S400/PERSON.
UTILmES INCLUDED FREE INTERNEl &
CABLE.CAUORTEXT217-273·2048

MENTS AVAILABLE AT BUCHANAN 51.
APTS 345 1266
00
4-6 Bedroom. 2 Bath. NC. washrr & dryer.
I hiO<k 10 lilntz Gym, 1521 2nd St. RE·
DUCEDTO S32S fACH.34~·3273

Furno~hl'd 4 b~room. 1 1!2' bath. 10
months. S235 each. 1520 11th St 348·
0288

3/30

4 8R house has ;tall 2 BA,Iaundry room
and sun POich. all ~~~and updated. One
block to Buzzard 217-345·9595 gbadgerrentals.com
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-411
2 bedroom on 9th St. Acro~s from cam·
pus. Only a couple left. 549-1449.
---------------------411
3 bt'droom, 3 bath, 2 car garage. ba~
ment. W/0, $1,125 a month. Avaolable Au·
gust 1st, call348-5992 or S49-6090.
- - - - - - - - - - - -·411
Have your own place. www.woodrentals.
com, 345-4489, Jim Wood, Realtor.
- - - - - - - - - - - - 4/1
2BDA apt 112 block from Lantz Includes
cable, intt-rnet t~S32S/person. www.
woodrentals.com, 345-4489, Jim Wood,
Realtor
- - - - - - - - - - - - - '4/1
1 person apt.ondudes cable,lntemt"t. wa·
ter, trash •5440/month. www woodrentals.com. 345-4489. Jim Wood, Realtor
----------·4/1
2 BR houSt' Convt'nient to EIU, S325/per·
son Washer/dryer, a/c. www.woodren·
tals.com, 345-4489, Jim Wood, Realtor
_________________4./1
6 bedroom. 2 bath home. 52 50/person.
Trash & yard .service. No pets. (217) 345·
5037. www.chucktownrentals.com

4n
3 bt'droom, 1 bath home. Trash & yard
5{'1Vl(Concluded.NOpet$.(2Jn345·5037.
www.chucktownrentals.corn
___________;4/1
4 bedroom I bath home. S2501person.
Tri\S~ ~

yafd. ~~ I..'IQ pet~ Q1J13;45

202-4456

____ sn

00
N"oce 3&4 bedroom. fumeshed Half block
from RP.c center. Only 5325/per-son. Ask
about free 32' HD lV.call or text 21 7·273
2048
_________________ 00
EXTRA NICE-I BEDROOM APTS-dose to

EIU. Locally owned and managE'd. S325·
550/mo oncludes Wireless Internet, tram
pockup and off street parking. No pets.
345-7286.

__________ oo

_________ oo

2 bedroom, NC. washer & dryer 1609
12th St. REDUCED TO S325 EACH 3453173

geL www.trlcountymg.com

eluded Caii34S 1400

----~----00

5 8R house. large IMng room, 21/2 bath,
laundry room. fully furn!l.hed,large backyard North of Gree~ Court on 11th St.
S31S. Grant V1Pw Apartnwnts. 217·345
3353

First semester 2 ilnd 3 bt'droom apart·
mo~ts avaolable. call Uncoln Wood Pone
Tree apartments 345 6000 or ematl
llncponeapt consolldated.net
00
Stop by or call lincolnwood Ponetree
Apartments for your Studoo I. 2 and 3
bedroom apartments. Rent you can af·
ford and you can wa!k to campus! Call
345-6000 or ~top by 2219 9th Street M17
or email us at llncplneapt \@><.omolodal

Noce large 4 BR on Polk. CIA. WID, large
front po~ch. no pt'!s. Avaolable- 2011 2012,
$300 permo per person. 217·549-St102

00
3 & 4 BR APTS. FULLV FURNISHED Ex
trernely dose to campus! S100 Qff 1st
monthsreot Call217-254.0754

00
Now renung for Fall 2011,6 bedroom
house, 4 bedroom house. W<~lkong dos
tance toe<.1mpus. Call345-2467
00
AWESOME LARGE ONE BEDROOM FUR
NISHEDAPARTMf.NT.AIIindusive.close
to campus Pet friendly. S595 for one per
son. Call or text 217·273-2048

2 bedroom, furnished apartment. Water
and trash onduded. S270 a month. 10 or

17monthk>ase.217·S491957
___________________
oo

__________ oo

2 8R fumisi'M!d apartmt'nts. Internet and
ut1lities included No pets. Just East of
Gteei<Coun.Can 549·26\5
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 00
LOWER RENT 2011·2012! 1B12 9th WA·
TER BONUS, 1, 2. 4 8EDROOM AVAIL·
ABLE/3-4 BEDROOM CURRENTLVAVAIL·
ABLE. 549-4011/348-0673 www.sammyrentals.corn

·----------------~~-00

4, 5or6 bedroom house, close to campus.
345-6533
___________________ oo
Summer/Fall- Deluxe 1 BR Apn.. Stovt!. refrigerator, microwave. dishwaiher, washer/dryer. Trash pd. 1306 & 1308 Anhur
AVt', 117 W Polk &905 A St. Ph 217·348-

00
Fall20t 1 -4 SR. 2 bath, stovt!, refrigerator,
microwave, dishwasher, washer/drye.r.
Trash pd. 1520 9th St. Ph 217·348-n46
www.CharlestonliAptS.com
____________________ 00
Fall· 2 BR Apts. stove refrigerator, mkr~
waVt', d~hwasher. garage. Water & trash
pd. 955 4th Street. Ph 217·348-7746
www .CharlestonJIApts.corn
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 00
Summer/Fall· 2 8R Apts. Stovt!, refrigerator. miCrowave. Trash pd 2001 S 12th St.
& 1305 18th St. Ph 217·348-77.t6www.
CharlestoniiApt~.com

00
Nice 3 BR houSt" dose to campus, CIA.
WID.~ yard. no p.ts, 10:12 tnb lease.

00

---------------------00
FORFALL2011 V[RYNICE2.3BEDROOM
HOUSES, TOWNHOUSES, AND APART
MENTS AU EXCEllENT LOCATIONS.
FOR MORE INFORMAllON CALL US AT
217-493-7559or wwwmyetuhome.com

00
Beautlful2 BR 2 BA fully fume~hed luxury
apts available for 2011-12. WID, large b.llcony,free t~nong. fitnessroom.hot tub&
rec rooms! Use financial aid to pay rent!
217 34S 5515 www.MelroseOnFounh.
corn & www Brooldyntietght\EIU.<orn

-~-------00
3 bedroom apts and New one bedroom

apts avaolable Aug 2011. Great locat.on\
www ppwrentals.com 348-8249

00

NOW LEASING 1, 2, 3, and 4 bedroom
houses.! EnjoyFREf.tanmng beds. a fitness
center and game room, fully furnished
duplexes and homes woth up to 1600sq
ft. FREE cable. FREE water, FREE Internet,
and FREEtrash!OurresldentslovethefuQ
~e washer and dryer. d1shwasher and
the queen s1ze beds that t-ach home
comes woth.lt s your chooce •. 6, 10. or 12
month indivlduall•'as~• We offer room
matt> matching and a shuttle service to
C'ampus. P£TS WHCOME!!! Call us today
at 345·14000flliSlt ourwebslteatwww.
univer5ltyv11Jdgehouslng.com
00
PETS Wl:LCOME! I, 2. 3, AND 4 bedroom
duplexes. Cable, Internet. and Water In·

00

______ oo

ROYAl H~IGHTS APTS "348·1479. 2 BR
with study or 3 BR/15 Bath ONLY S1951
mo. www.trlcountymg.com

00
OlOETOWNE APARTM'ENTS 1 2, &, 3
BEOROOM':>.CLOSETOCAMPUS4LOCATIONS TO CHOOSE FROM 345-6533

---------------oo

FAll 11-12: 1. 2 & 3 BR. APT'). WATER &
TRASH INCLUDED. PLENTY OF OFF
STREET PARKING. BUOtANAN ST.
APTS CALL345 1266
- - - -- - - - - - - - 00

1, 2, 3, and 4 bedrooms. Trash and
park1ng mduded. Great location. Call
217 345·2363,
00

Remmg Fall 2011. 2, 3 and 4 bedroom
unots W/0 and trash Included. www.ltt·
tckcnrcnt;uls.com. (211}276-6867
__________________ 00
One bedroom apartments rcrremals.
com 217 345 5832.
00

.Jim Wood, Realtor

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 00

PARK PLACE! APTS. •••348-1479 1, 2, 3
Bedrooms. Sizes & Prices to ftt your bud-

ed.net

Plain & Simple: Uncrowded living, Affordable rents
1BR iipllor 1 lrom S3351ncl Internet
2BR Oflllor 21rom $290-3551 JlQfSOfl Incl. cahle & lntornot
2BA apt lor 1 I rom $4AO lncl cablo & Internet
2BA house, S3251person. WID , AIC, Willi\ to EIU,___ __

"LYNNROAPARTMENTS" 348-1419 1,2,
& 3 BR, S480 TO S795. www.tricountymg
com

1512 A Street. P.O. Box 377

Charleston, ll61920
21.7 345-4489- Fax 345-4472

www.WOOdrenta com

EditeJ hy Will Shortt
1

s
9

14
15
16

11

•a
19
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23

14

2s
26

12

n
3<4
37
38
o10

n46 www.CharlestoniiApts.com

____________ oo

Now rentmg for Fall2011, 6 &4 bedroom
houses.Wiinwa klngdtstancetocampus.
(1111345-2467

I 1/2 BlOCKS NORTH OF OLD MAIN ON
·6Tl-! STREET 3 bedroom house. www.
ppwrentals..corn 348-8249.
00
www.ppwrentals.c.om

11

EXTRA NICE·2 BEDROOM APTxlose to
EIU. S250-3SO per month per person for 2.
Most include wireless ontemet.. trash pck·
up, and parWng. All C!lectric and aor condltioned.locally owned and managed. No
~s 345·7286. www.Jwllliamsrentals.
com.
00
ATIN: GRAD STUDENTS & PROfESSION·
Al5-Want to live and study In a quiet resodential area? Our one bedroom apartments are Wlthon walking distance of
campus & have central heat/air, washer,
dryer, dishwasher & microwave In each
unit. www.ppwrentals.com .348-8249.

__________ oo

_____ oo

00

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. central aor, dosh·
washer. 2 car garage, washer and dryer.
$.250 per bedroom, 10 month lease. 2731395
_________
oo

*For rent

Available 2011·2012, S3SO per mo per
person 217-549"~2

-------------00

-------------------~n

3 BR nice house. 4 blocks from campus

A For rent

A for rent

For rent

per month. utlues induded. No pets, no
smoking 345-3232 days.
00
Fall2011: Vt-rynict'townhouses.less than
3 blocks from Old Maon. Each unit has
WID. Cal\217-493·7559 01 wwwmyeiuhome.com
00
Srlttney Ridge Townhouse 3 5 people
2011 2012schoolyear.3 bedroom, 21n.
bath, washer/drye. doshwasher, walking
dl~tance to EIU. Free trash, parkong,low
uttllti!!S $750/month total. ca\1217·5088035

12th St. walk to campl~ WID, D/W, NC
(217) 549-9348
_____4115
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Online: dennews.com/classifieds

4 Bedroom. 2 1n IJath at Brittany Ridge
avaolableAugust lsLS27o;/personCa Of
text zen 217 2S4-2n4.
- - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _4/8
AVAILABLE 2011-2012--FULLY FUR
NISHED FOUR. THREE, TWO AND ONE
BEDROOM APARlMf.NIS AND HOUSES
MID-CAMPUSAf'.!DUNCOlNAVENUELQ..
CATIONS '>KYUGHTS, VAULTED CEIL·
INGS.LEATHERFUIWlTURE.MANYLOCA
TIONS WITH WASHER/DRYER. HARD·
WOOD, CERAMIC. LAMINATE FLOORING
THROUGHOllT Al.l UNITS. FOR ADD!
TIONAL INFORMATION, OR AN APPOINl·
MENT CAl US4 3903
Newly Remodeled 4 bedroom house on

6

OENNEWS COM

Fax: 217 • 581 • 2923

*

2 Beautiful Bulld09s to a good home.
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Phone: 217 · 581 • 2812
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ACROSS
Fistfuls of money
"TheWorld
According to
Mistreat
Baldwtn of
"30 Rock"
Polish/German
border river
Ink for a laser
pnnter
Ovll nghts
pioneer Parks
Game akin to
bongo
Mountains In Chile
He's farnous for
the words "There's
a sucker born
every minute"
"MyGal_"
Mohawked actor
of"The A·Team•
Bay wmdow
Words of solidarity
Non -earthlings.
for short
Tht-y: Fr.
Turner who led a
slaVt' rebellion
Flavorful crtrus
parts
Commercials
Carries
"But Is It _7"
Mil. command
centers
"Cheers• settong

4J

cs
•'l

so
Sl

S6

s7

No. 0221

Feature of many
Judd Apatow ftlms
New Guinea
Paranormal letters
A Gabor sister
1971 Gay Talese
title denved from
one of the Ten
Commandments
Tarp, e.g
Simon &
Garfunkel'~

"__ Rock"
sa M1ster,ln Munster
s9 Fortunate, old·
style
60 Ruler toppled by
the Bolsheviks
6t ·-.-expert, but
Alternat111e to
TicTacs
63 "Auld Lang_.
60 Compass points
(seen spelled out
In 20., 26-, 43· and
53-Across)

62

PUZZLE BY £0 ~fSSA

DOWN
1 Gets bent out of
shape
2 Hi from Don Ho
3 1950s-'60s TV
studio
4 Read, as a U.P.C.
symbol
s Kiddie racers
6 "_Adeles·
1 landlord's check

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

.....
~!J!JIII
Ill!

a Annual games for
football's
ehte
9 Someold
computers
10 Baby's headgear
11 Like a wave
12 Appear
u Hosp. sites for dire
cases
21 GIVes off. as an
odor
21 Mars : Roman :
_:Greek
21 Human
cannonball
catcher
211 Performed,
29

bobhcally
Scot's refusal

kit an>wtn.. call I

Drunk's affliction,
for short
3<4 MoVt' after a zig
n Make a wrong

46

30

c Doesmore

tailoring on, as a
skirt

ITlO'Vt'
36

37

311
39

"'
42

44

•s

Pay a visit
Water polo and
synchronized
swimming
Homeofthe
N.F.L:s Buccaneers
Pizarro's gold
60 minutes
Money for a trip
across town,
say
least batty
Water polo and
synchronized
sw1mmong

900-~85-~6S6. ~~

"Yo!"

so Juleswho
pioneered In
science fiction
s2~or'"

S3

Puncture

S4

Having a blt of
sm09

ss Skinny
S6

Toronto-based TV
network

<49 1 mlnu.-.:0< woth Hred•t tord. J-80C).814·SSSo4

~...:...t~~ Ann~~<>hu~»crtpolon< ar~ avatlable fo<t l>e ~~of Sunday crosswoods hom the ••~• SO
. . . . . yn"· 1o388·7·ACAOSS
Ill!
AT&-T u<er£ lo.t NYlX to 386to downlo.>d puutn. 01 vi\lo nYti~T~M com!m~boltxword !Of
~-":'-t~..::..t mo<•lnlo•m•tion
~~~~ Onllne subscriptiOn~ Today"s ~ ~nd mo.-.tllon 1.000 past~ l'l)'llrNS.<oml
-"'i~~~~~~..:..:...t~~ tr0U'j"''d,S!Sl995~~arl

...;.t~~~~...;;.t~~~~ SNI\' til» ll)'llmes.com!wordplay
~ ld<ioUII!I eor..ru:~~

..::....r.....:.;.a..:.:..&..:..L.:...&;;:;;&...;..a.;;..a.;:...t,;,;...l

..
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SUCCEED, from page 8

TWO, from page 8

Pranger r~wrded a throw of I 04feer, 4-inches. Beachy recorded a.
jump ol 5-fc:~·r. 3.75 inches.
In the men's tra<.:k cvenrs, sophomore Gr.1h.1m ,\!orris wok fim pla<.:e
in the 1.500-mcter run wirh a rime of
3:59.90. R«1-sh in senior Pat Tortorici won the 400-mecer hurdles "ith a
rime of 53.18 seconds.
In women's track event~. Olivia

Su n day'~ first contc:~t started off
in Lhe same way as Salllrd.ty's d id, as
Panther freshma n L uke Bushur and
Colonel srarrer Kylt· M~Grarh pitched
shutou ts on the scoreboard through
rhe first three and :1 half innings.
The Panthers ~orcd a p.tir of rum in
d1e bottom of the fourth ro rake .t lead
they would not relinquish, ;c. th(.j" won
the first game by a final score of8-l.
Game l''•o of }~tcrday's doubleheader >tarred off with fn:)lunan left-handed
pitcher Christi.111 Sl.11jnik sening a new
<.:arec:r high in the firs~ thrt>e innings
:1s hl· srruck om live Colond~ in those
fr.Unt'l> and eight overall for the game to
earn his first collc:gi.ue win.
"I thought I pit~ohed all ri~~.ht," Sluinik
saiJ. ~It really hclpcJ tim the teun Clme
in to back me up after rny one rough inntng. I ju.~r n~cd to do my job and 1fdt
like the ream would do thci~."
I he Panthers posu•d single runs
in the i1r~t rwo innings as 1lw offc:nsc
conlinued w roll tlung alter the-ir
fiw-rnn outhur>t in the buuom of dll'
sixrh in g:unc one.
The tide~ '~ould begtn to rurn
agJimt rhe Panthers in the rop ot the

Klau~ won the 1.500-mcter run with

a rune of 4:43.55. while sophomore
Britnc}' Whicc head rook first place
in the ~teeplechase with a rime of
7:22.09. 'Jhc event was run at 2.000
meter~ and with no water barriers.
The Panthers will compete again
at home ncxr weekend for the Neil
~l oorc Multi's and the EIU Big Blue
Cl;mic.

MADAY, from page 8
On Sund,ty, the Panthers won I 0-.~
completing the \t"ries sweep making
lhem 19-5 merall as rher rcm:Un p~
te<.:t in not only the OVC at 6-0, hm
also thdr school-record at 14 straight
~>ames. 'Ihc Tig"rs. meanwhile. fell to
7-27 (J-10).
enior Kilcr Holtz. led the team
in hitting as she wcm 3-4 w1rh mo
RBI~. ~f:t) picked up anothet "in
improving ha record H-3 on the~~
~on .

Tlw f'a111hers rc:wrn to' a~tion
t\ l.tH.h ~0 on the road agaimr Sl UEd\\,ml~\ illc.

"The players
have been doing
well believing
in what we are
doing, what
the coaches are
telling them to
do."
Ktm

h

tt

1

ad

fourth; however, as I· Kl) posted three
runs on a pair of singles tollm\ed by a
rwo-nm double and a nm s~ooring from

"To come out here and get two
quality wins is really big to get our
team going."
1J McManus infielder
third on a \\ild pitch by Slazinik.
!:>lazinik would recover to strike
om the side in order in the top of the
fifth, .tnd the otlcnsc followed suit by
ra llying to post three runs in rhe borwm half on .1 Ben ' l homa home run
ro lc:h -<.:cnrcr field.
'I homa .s.tid he ''as just trying to
make solid contac• and hit the ball
hard when he lm lm homc·run.
YAII game he was throwing me nothing hut off-speed. and I jtN told myself to
sU} back and drh·..: the ball and I ~wrcd
u up," s.1KJ Jhom.1. "It fdt preuy !-'OOd."
ll1orna's home run would give the
P.utther~ .1 lt>,td the\ would hvld on ro
for the rest of the game. as they won
the se1.ond g.tmc uf ycsrerd.1y's Jou·
hle-hcader by .1 final swre o( 5-4.
Co.1~h Schmm said the wins \\Cre
key in the tir~t \.tlnfcrencc: weekend,
esped:tlly heading into t\\O road scrk'S
in rhe nexr rwo weekends agaimt Au~-

tin P~.>ay and Morehead Srare.
"'I he next ro \\eekends we go on rhe
ro:td," ...-ud <ichmit7.. ~Knowing we go to
Pcay and \YC go to ~forehead, you've got
ro \t,1rJ off on a pretty good foor and we
h.t\t:n't done rhar rhe last couple year~."

Both ' lhorna and McManus as well
a~ Schmir1 said they fdt it "~ kt:y (or

the P.uuher~ ro win vesrerdav.
" lo come out h.ere anJ get rwo
qualiry wins is really hig to f.Ct our
team going." ~.tid Mdl.l:tnus. "espe·

d.tll} in confen:nce.~
'Jhe weekend leave!> Eastern with a
record of 6-l·l and 2-1 in confcr<."nce.
fh<." P:tnrhers piJ)' at home: on
Ti.Je,day .tgainc;r '>aim louh bcf'ore
Jr,l\ding to In<.l•ana State on \X'<."dne~
d:tr .1nd Austin Pea} tbi~ weekend to
~onunuc <.:O!lference play.

IJracl Kupiec can be Jl!.aCht!d ell
58J-iCJ44 or bmkupie.t. t'i.'lu.cdu.

I~IJ~(~'I'ION

POSI'I'IONS A\71\IIAIIIJ~
S'l'i\ll'I'ING 'I'OJ)J\ Y!
Positions Include:
*Student Body President
*Executive Vice President
*V.P. Academic Affairs
*V.P. Business Affairs
*V.P. Student Affairs
*Student Senate

CHARLESTON
3 WEST LINCOLN AVE

345-4743

For more information:
Student activites center or student government
website.

.......
$500
I

No..-tocaii.-.HOT,
MUM. R_, to &OlD
4U. OAYUl EVERYDAYm

Applications Due April 7th at Noon
(217) 581-5522

UNIVERSITY ADMISSION TO TEACHER EDUCATION MEETING
Students must attend a meeting to formally apply for University Admi ssion to
Teacher Education and to initiate the selection process. Students who have not
previously applied must attend a meeting. The following meetings are available
Spring 2011 semester to initiate the selection process:

Friday, April15, 2011
Wednesday, April27, 2011

3:00-3:50 pm
6:00-6:50 pm

1501 Buzzard Hall
1501 Buzzard Hall

Registration Is not required.

UBCultural
Arts
Comecty
Marc h 28th- 7PM "" llPM
G1na Bnlhqn

The next opportunity to initiate the selection process and apply for University
Admission to Teacher Education will be during the Summer Semester, 2011.
Dr. Douglw J. Bower. A-.sociate Dean
College of EdtK;ation and Pr~f~s~ipn a l S t udi~:s
;_

.CCCO

•

•

• '-~~ • - • _

7

CIU"ltt l'Qilr!X>'n

UBMatn Stage
March 30th - 7PM
OpGnM•c

UB Movies
April 1st & 2nd -7PM
lit11e Fockers
euua-:~11<4~

SOFTBALL

TENNIS

Maday throws no hitter

Losing streak
grows to four

Panthers sweep
Tennessee State
in home series

Staff Report

By Lenny Arquilla
Staff Reporter
The Eastern softball ream ~w<'pt
Tennessee State and improH-d its
winning streak to 14 game~ with
two eight-run mercy- rule wim of
I 0-0 and 13-0 on !'iarurday, and a
10-3 win on Sunday.
Eastern hit s~vcn home rum in
less rhan ren tnnings of play on
Saturday. De~pirc the cold weather. the Panther b.Hs \\ere hot on
Sarurda) as junior llailee IIanna, sophomore ~!disc Brown .md
freshman Rernae llut chinson
each jacked rwo home runs on rhe
afternoon.
Hanna hit the team·~ se~:ond
grand slam of the season, leading
all players with six RBh. Brown
flni\hed 6-for-6 at the pl.ue with
fiw RBls, while .tlso adding a double and a S£Oien base.
Senior pircher Amber May
earned a shmout in the first game.
as she struck om ~ix und had one
walk. while allowing ~even TSU
hirs.
May also hir a home run of
her o~·n. earning her first rnreer
home run with a rhree-run blast
as they picked up rhe first game
vic wry in the bouom of the fifth
inning.
In rhe second game. freshman

KIMBERLY FOSTER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Stephanie Maday, a freshman pitcher, winds up on the final pitch of her S-inning no-hitter in the nightcap
of Saturday's double-header against Tennessee State. The win brought Maday to 9-1 on the season and
extended the Panthers' winning streak to 13 games, now at 14 after a win Sunday.
Stephanie Maday duew the fiveinning no-hirrer, as she is no" 8-1
after retiring eight TSU batters via
strikes ;md allowing no walks. Maday struck our half of the batters
she fa,ed a$ che Ttgc~ only had 16
players ar bat.
Head coach Kim Schuette has
said ~·c:ral rim~ iliis team was nor
a .500 ream and so far these Panthers have proven her right.
"The players have been do-

ing wc:ll believing in wh.tr we are
doing. what the t;Oaches arc telling them ro do and bc:lieving in
rhe line: up we have on the field"
Schuette said. "Right now differenr
people ;~rc srepping up at different
timt."S and that h making us rough
ro be-ar."
For rhc season, the Panthers
continue 10 own the No. I pitching ERA in the OVC with a 0.90
mark, while rhe duo of May and

Maday have four shucouts .tpiccc
rhi~ season.
Schuerre said it takes a good
ream to win gamc:s.
.. It's che pitching staff: the catch
en, the defense, the offense. the
players in rhe line up and the pmch
hiuerslrunncrs rhat come in and
do their job every game," Schuetre
said ...We: hope for that to contin,.
ue.

MADAY, page 7

BASEBALL

Team wins two
in OVC action
By Brad Kupiec
Slaff Reporter

JORDAN lONER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS
Sophomore thtrd baseman Ryan Dineen throws the ball to first base
after fielding a bunt during the first game of a double header against
Eastern Kentucky on Sunday at Coaches Stadium.

The Eastern baseball team
opened up ih Ohio Valley Conference schedule thh weekend. as it
\\Oil two games our of rhree agaimr
(:.astern Kc:rHut;ky.
The ~cric:.s started Saturday a~
the: Pam her~ losr in I 0 innings by
a score: of9-7.
The second game of Sarurdar\
doubleheader was posrpom·d after g.tmc one. which starred at
l p.m., went for almost four
hours.
Head coach Jim Schmitz said
most coaches in rha r situation
would prc:fcr nor co ~tan a game
they would nor have time to llnish. and with ovcrc.tst skies and
nighrfall approachin~, the lack
of lights in Co.lche-.' Sradiurn
caused the: Panthers and Colonels
ro push the game: b:Hk co Sun -

day and make both Sunday ~ames
seven innings.
Saturday's game was a p11chcrs'
dud for rhc first five innings, as the
first scoring happened for EKU in
the sixth inning.
The Panthers fought back
with a pair of runs in rhc botrom of the fifth and two more
in the bottom of rhe seventh ro
pull within one run of the Colonels.
EKU scored one more run in
the top of the eighth to make it
6-4 before the Panthers rallied
to tie ic 6-6 in the bottom of the
ninth.
The Colonels rhcn rook rhc lc.td
wich a three-run rail} of their own
in rhe rop of the 1Oth before a Panther rally fell shorr a~ jacob Reese: was the potencial tying run bur
grounded our to end the game.
TWO, page 7

The Eastern men's rennis ream's losing
streak grew to four as it lost to Eastern Ken·
rucky and Morehead State this weekend.
The Panthers losr 7-0 on Saturday. Jr was
the fourth umc: th1s season they dad not record a potnt in the match. Eastern Kentucky
moved co 13-4 on the season.
The matched was moved to the Wabash
Valley Tennis Cenrer, because of bad weather.
flte Wabash VallC) Tennis Center provid~d a rare home: game for the Panthers, but
"'aS not aaually on campus. The tennis center allows for fans of the .squad to make a short
drive from Charleston and provides the team
wuh a 'iae~lity and playmg surfaces.
On Sundav the Panthers lost to Morehead
State S-2, d;opptng their overall record to
2 II and 1-4 in the Oh1o Valley Conference.
~phomore Mkheal Sperry and junior Marays Hilgert were the only men to win their
matches.
Sperry beat Justin Harlow in three sets 6-2,
2-6, and 6-4 respectivdy.
Hilgen defeated Bradley Bry.an 7-6,6-2.
The Panthers rerurn to acuon on April 4 to
take on Chicago Stare.
Eastern's women's tennis team lost ro Morehead ").2 also. The loss drops ~ Panthers record to 5-6 overall and extends rheir losing
streak to three games.
The loss aJso drops rheu record to 1 3 in rhe
OVC.

Freshman jennifer Kim -and junaor Shannon Brooks were the only women ro pick up
wans. Kim won 6-1, 6-4 and Brooks won 6-3,
6-4.
.Freshman janelJe Primer was the only o~r
Panther ro win a set in their match. She eventually lost to Alix Young 6-l, 2-6, 6-4.
The Panthers rerurn to action WedneSday
to r.tke on Chic.:ago State at the Rex Darlmg
Courts. The march srarrs at 3 p.m.

TRACK AND FIELD

Panthers host,
succeed at meet
Staff Report
After the Cougar Invite at Sourhern Illinois
-1 dwardsville was canceled due ro inclement

weather conditions. rhe Easrern track and field
ream competed in a dual meet agamst Indiana
~rate: at O'Brien Field. Out of the 19 events,
the Panthers took first place in seven of them
on Saturdav.
In men's field events, red-shirt senior Tvler
Arnholt won rhe discus event with a rhrow of
169-feet, 7-im:hc:s. Senior Donald Romero rook
fim place in rhc hammer throw with a distanu:
of 174-fect, l-inch.
The men's pole vault event was moved to
Lant7. Fiddhou~c. where red-shirt freshman
Mick Vikc:n took fir:.l place with a jump of 17fcer, 0.25 inches.
The women's field e,·enrs saw no first place:
finhhc:), but two s~~ond place finishe~ with Michdlc: Pranger in the javelin throw and Ttftany
Bea~hy in the high jump.
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EASTERN SPORTS SCHEDULE

Women's Tennis

Wednesday vs. ChiCago State
3 p.m. - Darling Courts

For more

please see
eiUponthers.
com

